
How do I book?

Simply Elegant
$49pp

Alternative Menu

For groups of up to 8 guests, you can book
online for a table at our Restaurant High Tea! 

See the full pricing and inclusion details on
the next page - and head to the ‘Book a
Table’ link on our website to secure your
table (booking payments do apply). 

For groups of 8 or more guests, please
select one of our High Tea Celebration
packages!

See the full range of options on the next
page, then give us a call on (08) 8379 2488
or email via our website to secure your
group celebration. 

High Tea Celebrations

High tea at Utopia @ Waterfall Gully or Glanville Hall is an elegant, unique 
and decadent way to spoil yourself and celebrate absolutely any occasion! 

Relax under the chandeliers in our heritage venues, sip from vintage china and enjoy our chef’s
selection of mini sandwiches, delicate savouries and tiny sweet treats - all finished with scones, 

jam and cream (menus change daily, recommended for guests aged 12 and up). 

We also cater to special dietary needs - see below for our alternative menu details...

High Tea Celebrations - Utopia and Glanville Hall

Our delicious Alternative High Tea menu is
suitable for gluten free, dairy free, nut free,
vego and vegan guests.

Savoury – noodle cold rolls with sticky soy,
warm semi-dried tomato and spinach muffin,
pumpkin arancini, classic Italian basil
bruschetta and potato croquettes 

Sweet – coconut pannacotta with berries,
saffron arancini, cherry ripe slice, strawberry
mint sorbet and mini pavlova with passionfruit 

To finish - warm berry banana bread

Please advise if any guests will require the
Alternative Menu when booking!

Available at Utopia @ Waterfall Gully Wed-Sun, 10am until 4pm for 2-100 guests
Available at Glanville Hall 7 days, 10am until 4pm for 15-100 guests 



Restaurant High Tea   $49 

Simply Elegant
$49pp

Simply ELegant High Tea   $49 

Touch of Luxury High Tea   $65 Ultimate High Tea   $85 

High Tea Celebrations - Utopia and Glanville Hall

At Utopia ONLY for groups of 2-8

To eat and drink - chef's selection of four
savouries, four sweets and scones, plus two
hours of freshly brewed tea and coffee
(suited to ages 12+, alternative menu
available).

Tables set with white linen, vintage teacups,
crockery and tiered stands.

Full bar/drinks list available to purchase.

 Book online at waterfallgully.com.au 

Traditional Packages

At Utopia for 8+, Glanville Hall for 20+

To eat - chef's selection of four savouries,
four sweets and scones, plus two hours of
freshly brewed tea and coffee (suited to
ages 12+, alternative menu available).

Your tables set with white linen, vintage
teacups, crockery and tiered stands.

Full bar/drinks list available to purchase.

Call or email to book! 

At Utopia for 8+, Glanville Hall for 20+

To eat and drink - chef's selection of five
savouries, five sweets and scones, two
hours of freshly brewed tea and coffee
PLUS bubbly cocktails/mocktails and pink
lemonade on arrival (suited to ages 12+,
alternative menu available).

Your tables set with white linen, vintage
teacups, crockery and tiered stands, PLUS
your choice of chair sashes..

Full bar/drinks list available to purchase.

Call or email to book! 

At Utopia for 8+, Glanville Hall for 15+

To eat - chef's selection of five savouries
PLUS a dessert buffet of sweets and scones
(ages 12+, alternative menu available).

To drink - three hours of freshly brewed tea
and coffee PLUS bottomless bubbly
cocktails/mocktails and pink lemonade.

Your tables set with white linen, vintage
teacups, crockery and tiered stands, PLUS
mini bloom jars and choice of chair sashes..

Full bar/drinks list available to purchase. 

Call or email to book! 



Paint and Sip High Tea   $97

High Tea Celebrations - Utopia and Glanville Hall

A sweet high tea experience designed especially for kids 5-12 years! 
Available at Utopia for 8+, Glanville Hall for 20+

Enjoy our chef's child-friendly selection of four savouries, four sweets and scones, PLUS two
hours of bottomless orange juice and hot chocolate (suited to ages 5-12 years). 

Your tables set with white linen, vintage teacups, crockery and tiered stands.

Make it a party! Upgrade to our Ultimate Sugar and Spice for $75 per child including coloured
chair sashes, custom activity sheets, a personal face painter/glitter bar artist and a mini custom
celebration cake.

Call or email to book! 

At Utopia for 8+, Glanville Hall for 15+
(11am or 1pm only)

Begin with a bubbly cocktail/mocktail and
a 90-minute guided painting session to
create your own mini masterpiece!

Then enjoy our chef's selection of four
savouries, four sweets and scones, PLUS
two hours of freshly brewed tea and coffee
(ages 12+, alternative menu available).

Tables set with white linen, vintage teacups,
crockery and tiered stands PLUS your
choice of chair sashes.

Full bar/drinks list available to purchase.

Call or email to book!

Experience Packages
Boho Picnic High Tea  $95 

At Glanville Hall only for 10+

Enjoy high tea set beneath the old fig tree
OR under white shade umbrellas on the
lawns, on a collection of lowline timber
tables, vintage spools, rugs and scattered
cushions with candles and lanterns.

Enjoy our chef's selection of five savouries,
five sweets and scones all served on a
beautiful high tea grazing table - PLUS two
hours of freshly brewed tea and coffee, pink
lemonade and bubbly cocktails/mocktails
(suited to ages 12+, alternative menu
available).

Full bar/drinks list available to purchase.

Call or email to book!

Sugar and Spice High Tea for Kids   $49 



How much is my non-refundable booking payment? Around $10pp (your coordinator will confirm).. 

When do I need to confirm my final guest numbers? Your confirmed, final number of guests - along with all special
dietary requirements – are required no less than 10 days prior to the event. This is the number of guests that will be
set, served and invoiced for on the day. We cannot guarantee that last minute or late additions will be accepted. 

How do I pay my final invoice? Your final balance (minus your booking payment) can be paid via cash, card or bank
transfer in advance,, OR with cash or card on completion of your high tea. 1.5% bank surcharge applies for all cards.

Can I pay in instalments? We do not offer payment plans or instalments. 

What if some guests don’t attend on the day? We will set, prepare, serve and invoice for your confirmed, final guest
numbers. Refunds will not be offered in the event that the confirmed number of guests do not attend. 

Can my guests pay separately on the day? We do not offer split accounts for group bookings. 

What if my final guest numbers are significantly less than my original booking? For a reduction in numbers of 20% or
greater between booking and final number confirmation, the booking payment for these guests will be retained to
cover some losses due to holding this space. This will be at the discretion of management, and events may be moved
to more suitable, smaller spaces within the venue. 

Can children attend my high tea? Our high tea menus are recommended for ages 12+. Children are welcome at our
high teas subject to standard pricing - however young children may prefer to order a children’s meal (speak to your
coordinator for info!). Groups of 8 or more children can book our child-friendly Sugar and Spice High Tea.

Can you cater to special dietary requirements? Yes! We have created an ‘Alternative Menu’ (see page 1) designed
specially to cater for vego, vegan and gluten/dairy/nut/seafood and chilli free guests. Our Alternative Menu is
prepared in a kitchen where gluten is present, and does include fried foods – so may not be suited to coeliac guests.
Please advise the exact number of guests requiring the Alternative Menu when confirming your final guest numbers.
 
Can I BYO any alcohol or food? No - all catering and beverages must be supplied by the venue. 

Can I buy extra drinks on the day? Yes! Both venues offer a full bar available for purchase on the day.

Can I bring my own furniture or decorations? We have an amazing selection of styling items to suit almost any event
– ask us for pricing! For BYO please check to ensure suitability, spacing and delivery/collection timing. Items cannot
be attached to any part of the venues, and table ‘scatters’ are strictly prohibited (cleaning charges will apply). 

Can I extend my event timing? Of course! See ‘Extras’ on the next page and please chat to your coordinator.

High Tea Celebrations - Utopia and Glanville Hall

Frequently Asked Questions



Simply Elegant
$49pp

High Tea Celebrations - Utopia and Glanville Hall

Frequently Asked Questions
Do you offer celebration cakes? Yes, our talented kitchen team can create a huge range of beautiful, custom cakes!
Chat to your coordinator details. 

Can I have my high tea set up outdoors? The Boho Picnic High Tea is our only outdoor high tea package, and is
available to be held at Glanville Hall only. 

Is there time and space for speeches/games? Short speeches and seated games can fit within our high tea timeframes
and spacing. If you are planning extensive speeches or activities that require guests to leave their seats, space
limitations may apply and extensions may be required.

Are your venues disability accessible? Yes, we offer access ramps and accessible bathrooms. 

Will my high tea celebration be set in a private room? At Utopia only groups of 40 or more adults are guaranteed
private use of the main dining room. Glanville Hall offers a range of private spaces subject to availability - you will be
allocated the room best suited to your final guest numbers.

Am I guaranteed a particular location for my high tea? You may indicate a preferred location, however exact
positioning is not guaranteed as high teas are allocated to the space best suited to final guest numbers. Allocations are
subject to change if guest numbers reduce or increase.

Do I need to supervise at a Sugar and Spice High Tea? We ask that children remain seated at all times during our high
teas. Parental supervision is required, and this package allows for up to two parents to stay within the venue to
supervise the event. Larger groups of parents may book a table to enjoy a meal themselves!

High Tea Celebrations - Utopia and Glanville Hall

Extend your event (including tea and coffee, groups events only) - 30 minutes for $9pp, 60 minutes for $15pp  

Bottles of sparkling wine on arrival - from $48 per bottle  

Carafes of OJ, soft drink or our famous mint and cranberry 'pink lemonade' - $14 per carafe  

Two additional food items (one sweet, one savoury, group events only) - $9pp

Custom-created celebration cakes from $95, ask us for pricing!

White chair covers, coloured chair sashes and/or table runners - $3 each

Mini jars of fresh booms - $45 for a set of three  

An hour of face painting or a sparkling glitter bar - $195 for up to 8 guests, $22pp extra guests

Upgrade to our party package for $15 per child including chair sashes, custom activity sheets, a personal face
painter/glitter bar artist and a mini custom birthday cake (min 8 guests).

Add some extras

High Tea Celebrations - Utopia and Glanville Hall


